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Over the years Ohar1ey and Louise have been active an4,he1pfu1
in the square dance movement. They have assisted in lesson
classes,' workshops and have always tried to make new club,
members feel welcome.
At the present time they are active members of the DaytoD Square
Dance Club, The Whlrlaways and The MIami Valley Bound Dance Club.
In 1975 and 1976~ they served on the council of The Dayton Square
Dance Club. Their responsibility was to return the format to an
all Visitinl Oal1er program. Throu~ theIr endeavors they were
successful In introducinc many- excellent new callers to. _the area.
In 1977 and 1978 Charley was elected and served as President ot
The Miami Valley Dance Council. In addItion to the usual presidential duties, he appoInted a committee to conduot a seminar on
leadershIp, salvin, problems and how to operate a successful square dance club. The initial semInar Is scheduled to start
this spring.
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Durin, his tenure as PreSident, plans were formulated an~ developed to build a new dance pavIlIon at Kitty Hawk golt course entai1inc many meetIngs wIth city offIcIals, archItects and committee
members.
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In 1979 Charley ~ agreed to chaIr a committee to pursue the
development of additIonal dance facIlIties for the lIIlaJ1l~, Valley
dancers.
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At the present tIme, Charley and lD'laise are serving as chairman
of the RegIstratIon Oommi ttee to r the 20th Annual Buckeye Dan.c.
Oonventlen.-·
On February 25, 1979, the City of Dayton held a Roadrunner Extra
MIle Award ceremony honorIng various people for theIr "outstandlng
volunteer servIces to the cItIzens of Dayton' through the Beoreation
Division. Because of his work on behalf of the Miam1 Valley Dance
CouncIl, Mayor McGee presented Charley with an award in the category of PerformIng Arta.
Louise and Charley are in*huslaatio round and square dancer. and
enjoy- going to out-ot~town dance. and on square dance vaoatlons
such as Fontana" California and Hawaii. When Charley retire.,
they hope te devote even more time te theIr favority hobby_

